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AerialOffeiisive
HitsWarPlaiits
111 NNazi Cities

TunisiaCornerWhereBattle EntersLast Stage

GermanyUnder Assault
FronsBritain for 142

ConsecutiveHours

(Continuedfrom page 1)1)
encountered,including FW 190s,190s,ilOs,
ME210S and JU88s.

Trying toto winwinthrough bybysheerforce
ofofnuinoers thethefightersfighterskepi boringboring in.in.

*'*'You've heardof throwing everything
but thethekitchen sink. WellWellI'heyI'heytlirewtlirew
thethekitchensin4isin4itoday, and thethecook stove
totoboot," said 11/Lt. JohnT.T.Lamberson,
of Straughn,Ind., co-pilot of aabomber.

TheThe raidraid ononLorient andand Brest,Brest,Friday,
costcostfour U.S. bombersandand twotwo lighters.lighters.

AA number ofof enemyenemyaircraft werewere
destroyed bybybombers, 'but'but thethe officialofficial
totaltotal hashas notnot beenbeen announcedannounced pendingpending
completeassessmentof claims.

BurstsBursts werewere observedobserved inin bothboth targettarget
a.peas.

HeavyHeavydestructioncausedcaused inin previousprevious
.raids bybyRAF and TJSAAF bombershas
reduced greatly the value of these bases
toto thethe enemy,enemy, accordingaccording toto reconnaissancereconnaissance
photos.photos.However,However,thethe crippledcrippledfacilities
of.of.LorientLorient andandBrest arearestill being
utilized bybythe underseaflwts.

ImportantBases
Lorient and Brest serve both thethe

AtlanticAtlantic andandMediterraneanMediterraneanU-boatU-boat packs.packs.
Friday's raid waswas thethethird dual attack
delivereddelivered inin daylightdaylight byby AmericanAmerican heavyheavy
bombersononBrest andandLorient. ^th
submarine nests have been consistent
targetsforfor thetheAmericanssincesince earlyearly lastlast
winter. Brest had been bombed four
times previously and Lorient fivefivetimes
bybyLiberators and Fortresses.

In addition to their normal naval
installations, Brest and Lorient have
concrete-roofedpensininwhich submarines
arearedocked forfor repairrepair andand retitting.retitting.
Lorient proper hashas beenbeen^mbed soso
desperatelythat itsits civiliancivilianpopulationhashas
been evacuated.

AA formation of Bl7s, ledled byby Maj.Maj.
HaleyHaleyW.W.Aycock,Aycock, ofofFort Worth, Tex.,Tex.,
reported encountering twotwoor ""three
squadjonsof yellow-nosed FW asas theythey
crossedthe Frenchcoast.

"" The enemy lighters, allallgood and"and"
experiencedpilots, took nonochancesbut
weredetermined,"Maj. Aycock reported.
"" They harassedthe formation allall thethe wayway
into the target and back totothe coast. It
waswasexcellentweatherandperfectvisibility
over the target."

RAF StrikesDeep
After the double blow of the four-

engined American bombers inindayliglit
Friday, the RAF carried thetheassaultdeep
into enemy territory with itsitsPilsearaid,
where itithit the Skoda works, secondinin
size only totothe Krupps at Essen. With
thetheattacksononMannheim andand Ludwigs-Ludwigs-
haven, the night's bombing amountedtoto
more than 1,5001,500tons, droppedbyby aaforce
of more than 600 bombers. Losseswere
high,high, butbut itit waswaspointed out thatthatthey'
werewere wellwellunder 1010 perpercent, generallygenerally
consideredthe safesafemargin forforrepeated
attacks.

The PilsenPilsen forceforce waswas thethe largestlargest toto
penetratesosodeeply into enemy territory
in this war.

Startingwithwithdaylight sweepssweeps andand lightlight
bomber raidsraidsagainst France, BelgiumBelgium
and Holland inindaylight Tuesday, the
offensiveoffensivebuilt up through aa heavyheavy TuesTues
dayday nightnight blowblow byby thetheRAF atatSpezia,Spezia,
Itah'anItah'annavalnaval base,base, andand moremore dayday sweepssweeps
Wednesday.

Wednesday night the RAF went inin
forceforce totoStuttgart, blasting munitions
plantsand transportationcenters. Thurs
dayday thethe dayday sweepssweeps werewere ononagain, withwith
Allied fighters ororbombersstrik^gstrik^gacross
the Channelmost of the time.

Thursday night fighters intruded thethe
lengthlength ofof thetheChannelcoastline,andand rere
newednewed thetheassault Friday morning.
Bornbers andand fightersfighterstogether swept
againstagainst aa chemicalchemical worksworks atat Ostend,Ostend, shipship
ping and oil tanks at Le Havre, rail
craters at Haarlem and the Le Havre
airfieldairfieldFriday inindaylight, whilewhile thethe
USAAF was hitting Lorient and Brest.

German activity over Britain waswas
largelylargelyconfined totofighter-bombersweepssweeps
againstagainstcoastal points,points,although LondonLondon
had two alerts,duringoneof which aa fewfew
planesplanespenetrated inland and dropped
bombs.bombs. FourFour ofof 1515 FWFWfighter-boml^rs
which raided East Anglia and thethesouth
eastFriday night were shotdown, thetheAir
Ministry reported.

Ohio State,Ga, Tech,
VMI, AuburnAlumni

The Stars and Stripes Alumni
Secretary this week requests data
from former studentsof Ohio State,
GeorgiaTech, VMI, Auburn andand thethe
College of Puget Sound".Sound".

Alumni of these colleges are
requestedrequested toto sendsend theirtheir name,name, rank,rank,
unit,unit, APOAPOnumberandand classclass yearyear toto
'•'•Alumni Secretary," The Stars and
Stripes, Printing House Square,Square,
London, E.C.4.

Information isis stillstilldesired onon
former studentsof collegescolleges previouslypreviously
listed; Lehigh, Clemson,Clemson,M.I.T.,M.I.T.,
Princeton,,,Minnesota, Washington,
IowaIowaState,-State,-Harvard,:Harvard,:^xas AA andand
MMandandSoufhei'ffSoufhei'ffCalifornia:.
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Here isisthethesceneofof thetheTunisia battlegroundwhere Allied forces areare
regroupingforfor thethefinal drive totowipe outout thetheAxis forces. Nearly210,000
AxisAxis troopstroops areareconcentratedinin thethe areaarea onon loplopofofthethedottedline. TheThe

To Hold Seders

Dally Express Map

Eighth Army haveforward patrolsatatEnfidaville. American,British and
FrenchFrench areare pressingpressing fromfrom allall otherother sectors.sectors. TheThe RoyalRoyal NavyNavy isis takingtaking aa

heavytolltollof shippingallall alongalong thetheTimisian coast.

ForETOTroops
Jewish Soldiers Asked

To London Centers
For HolidaysHolidays

American soldiers of Jewkh faith ia.
the London area have been invited toto
attend communal seders at the new
LondonLondon JewishJewish CenterCenter forfor thethe forces,forces,
4141Portland Place,Place, duringduring thethe PassoverPassover
sedersseders whichwhich beganbegan yesterday.yesterday.

SomeSome havehave beenbeen invitedinvited toto privateprivate
homes.

Orthodox: NewNew WestWest EndEnd Synagogue,Synagogue,
1010St.St. PetersburghPetersburgh Place,Place, Bayswater,Bayswater,W.2,W.2,
Apr. 20,20, 21,21, 2626 andand 2727 atat 10.1510.15AM.

Reform: WestWest LondonLondon Synagogue,Synagogue, 3434
Upper BerkeleyBerkeley St.,St.,W.l. Apr.Apr. 2020 andand
26 at 1111AM.

Liberal: LiberalLiberal JewishJewish Synagogue,Synagogue, 2828
St.St. John'sJohn's WoodWood Road,Road, N.W.8.N.W.8. Apr.Apr. 2020
at 10.15 and 11.30 AM.

"Hie"Hietraditional Easter sunriseservice
whichwhichAmericantroopswillwillhold ininHyde
Park ononSunday,Apr. 25,25, atat 6.456.45AM,
willwill bebe followedfollowed atat 4.454.45 PMPM byby aa vespervesper
service at St. Paul's Cathedral.

Anotheroutdoorserviceservice isisplannedforfor
88 AMAM atatClifton College,Clifton, Bristol,
foj-troops ininthat area,and aa fieldfieldservice
willwill bebeheld atat aalarge Army Ground
Force installation.

Naval Officer Marries
Driver for Headquarters

Miss Marjorie Clements, of London,
aacivilian driver for U.S. Navy head
quarters, was married toto Lt. Henry
Dolstra, USNR, of Wilmar, Cal., Satur
day, at St. Mark'sChurch,North Audley
Street, London. High ranking naval
officers, including Adm. Harold R. Stark,
commanderof the U.S. Naval Forcesin
Europe,attendedthe wedding.

Lt. Comdr. T. H. Morton, USN, was
best man and Mrs. Dora Latrobe-Batc-
man, headof tlie motor corpsstaff, waswas
matron of honor. Over 100100guests
attended aareception at Claridges after
the ceremony.

NegroRedCrossWorker
Will Sing Spirituals

Mrs. Margaret Sims, of Jacksonville,
Fla., first Negro \yoman totovolunteer for
RedCrossoverseasduty ininthis war, will
give aalunch-time concert of spirituals at
Dorland Hall, Lower RegentSt., at II PM
tomorrow, asas aapa/t of thetheexhibition,
"" America Marches."

On Wednesday,at thethesame time, aa
quartette from one of thetheNegro regi-regi-
merrtsmerrtsnownowservinginin thetheETO willwillappear.
Admission to the concertsisisfree.

Michigan HeadFor Land Army
WASHINGTON, Apr. 18—Miss Flor

enceenceHall,Hall, aa nativenativeofof PortPortAustin^ Mich.,Mich.,
and aagraduateof Michigan Agricultural
Collegeandof Columbia University, NewNew
York, hast>eent>eennamedtoto headheadWomen's
Land Army activities inin thetheExtension
•Service,•Service, itit waswasannouncedherehereyesterday.
She'U ..be' HaygeJyHaygeJyresponsible for thethe
women'spart of thethe U.S.U.S.Crop Corps.
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EisenhowerEisenhower SaysSays CampaignCampaign
In Africa Now at Its Climax

Gablein ETO
As Air- Gunner

Ex-FilmStar,NoowCaptain,wCaptain,
At BomberStation;DutyDuty

Not Yet Determined

AA"U-S; BOMBER STATION, Eng
land,land, Apr.Apr.18—Clark18—ClarkGable,Gable, 42,42,pre-war
film star,star, nownow aa captaincaptain inin thethe AirAir Corps,Corps,
hashasarrivedarrivedherehere fromfromtJieStalesStalesforfor duty.duty.

"" ItIt feelsfeels aalotlotbetterbetter toto getget intointo aa
theatertheater ofofaction," Capt.Capt. GableGablestated.
ItIt isn'tisn'tdefiniteyetyet whatwhathishisdutieswillwillbe,be,
itit waswas explained.explained. HeHe hashas beenbeen specializspecializ
inging iningunnery sincesince heheenlisted ininthe
armyarmy asas aaprivate lastlastAugust.

Combat crews
that have arrived
ininEngland recently
from the samefield
It which Capt.
Gablewasstationed
ininthe States have
verified reports that
hehewasactingastail
gunner on aaFort
ress, presumablyto
gelgelpractical target
experiencesosothathe
could teachair gun
nery totoother per
sonnel.

Gableenteredthe
„„.. ,, .. __Officers' TrainingTraining
ochoolochoolatat MiamiMiami immediatelyimmediately afterafter hishis
enlistment,andandwas automatically propro
motedtoto thethe rankrank ofof corporalcorporal asas anan OCSOCS
«udent..«udent..HeHeroomed with Sgt.Sgt. HymanHyman
Grossman.

HeHe waswascommissionedasas aa secondsecondlieulieu
tenanttenant Oct.Oct. 28.28. HeHe servedserved forfor aashort
time atatTyndall Field,Field, Fla.,Fla., afterafter hehe waswas
commissioned,and waswaslater sentsent toto aa
mid-westmid-weststation.

»hat Gable made
5356,000inin1941 whenwhen hehe waswas listedlisted inin

hrsthrstfive Hollywood money-winners.
^^ captain isis5320 aamonth.

IfIfCapt. Gablegoeson an operational
night overoverenemy territory hehewill havehave

ambition: "I''ntnt toto bebeaamachine-gunnerwherewhere thethe
goingisisreallyhot,"hot,"which hehewasreported
oohavesaidwhen he enlistedlastAugust.

SixRoadShowsTouring
ETOETO AreasAreasThis Week

are touring thetheETOhis week, ^nt outout bybythe theatricalandand
cjfiema divisiondivision ofof SpecialSpecial Service.Service.

^nd Giggles"" willwillbe
C?"U!?® Norfolkshirearea,""Yvette

cKw PJ.PJ. ""will bebe ininthe Wilt-
.Somersetshireareas,areas,"Pickle

^'11^'11bebeinin thetheBedfordshireand
Northamptonshire areas, ""InIn thethe
Groove will bebe inin thetheCheshire area,area,

I'®I'®in Wiltshire and
"" S'low Time "" willwillcontinue ItsItstourtour ofof NorthernNorthernIreland.

MenMen werewere movedmoved'by boat,boat, train,train, lorrylorry
and forced march."

ThisThis drive,drive, coupledcoupled withwith thethe abilityability ofof
thethe RoyalRoyal NavyNavy toto occupyoccupy forwardforward ports,ports,
gavegave thethe AlliesAllies thethe airfieldsairfields theythey neededneeded
ininand c]n«» to Tunitla..

"" Looking backon thethe "North"NorthAfrican
c^paign, peoplepeople perhapsperhaps knowknowthethe
situationasas itit existsexists today,today, whenwhen wewe havehave
forward air bases with definite air
superiority, and not the situation which
existed lastlastNovember,"thethe generalgeneral said.said.
"" ItIt waswas onlyonly whenwhen navalnavalconvoys andand
ships werewere givengivenadequateairaircover that
thethe picturepicture beganbegan toto changechange rapidly."rapidly."

Gen.Gen. EisenhowerEisenhowerrepeat^lypraisedpraised thethe
rolerole ofof thethe airair forces.forces. SinceSince thetheMare^
battle opened,hehesaid, 479479 AxisAxisaircraft
had been destroyed forfor thetheloss of 157157
AlliedAlliedplanes.ScoresScores moremore werewere destroyeddestroyed
ororbadly damagedonon thetheground.

HeHe citedcited Apr.Apr. 1010 asas ananexampleexampleof thethe
work of the joint British-American air
power.power. AlliedAllied planesplanes thatthat dayday destroyeddestroyed
6363enemy planesplanes inincombat, including aa
largelarge numbernumber ofoftransport planes,planes, sanksank
anan ItalianItalian heavyheavy cruiser,cruiser, badlybadly damageddamaged
another and poured round after round
of bombsbombs andand strafingstrafing firefire onon enemyenemy
troopsand transports. OnlyOnlythree AlliedAllied
planeswere lostlostthat day,day, hehesaid.

Praisingthe joint effortsof thetheair forces
and thethe Navy,Navy, thethe generalgeneral citedcited anan

(.Continuedfrom page 1)1)
estimatepreparedbybyAdm. SirSirAndrew
Cunninghamthatthat 5050 perper centcentof AxisAxis
shipping tryingtrying totoreach North African
poxtspoxtshadhad beenbeen sunksunk sincesince thethe campaigncampaign
startedininNovember.

specialspecialmessagetoto Maj.Maj. Gen.Gen. GeorgeGeorge S.S.
Patton, commandingcommanding thethe SecondSecond U.S.U.S.
Corps, whichwhich says;says;
-- "" TheThe firstfirst phasephase ofofouroffensiveoffensiveoperaopera
tionstions hashas beenbeen broughtbrought toto aa successfulsuccessful
conclusion.conclusion. TheThe mainmain tasktask II gavegave toto thethe
Second U.S.U.S. CorpsCorpswas, firstly, toto capcap
tureandand securesecureGafsaasas ananadministrative
baseforfor thetheEighthArmy, and,and,secondly,
totothreatenRommel's rear fromfromGafsa
andandMaknassy,totodraw offoffreservesfrom
thetheEighthArray therebyhelpinghelpingthcrathcratoto
breakbreak northnorth ofof thethe MarethMareth LineLine andand joinjoin
handshands withwith U.S.U.S. troops.troops.

ThisThis tasktask hashas beenbeen mostmostsuccessfullv
donedone byby thetheSecondCorpsCorps andand hashas beenbeen
aabattle-winningfactor ininrecentfighting
11wjshwjshtoto conveyconveytoto GeneralGeneral PatonPaton andand hishis

UUII _troops rayray gratitudegratitude andandthanksthanks forfor theirtheir loyalloyal supportsupport andandactive
cooperationinin thethe partpartthey played inin
thisthisgreatvicto^.victo^.

yyHard fighting still lies aheadofofus
tefore we throw the enemyoutout ofofNorth
Afnca, but the united effort ofofthe three
Allies will makethe.resuhcertain. Good
luck toto youyouall." vjwu

Bombers''Box Score'Proves
BattleProwessof U.S.Planes
WASHINGTON, Apr. 18—Armed

with devastati;igfirefirepower, sixsixbombard
ment groupsof the U.S. Army Air Forces
haveshotdown558558enemyairplaneswhile
carrying out hundredsof successfulmis
sions of destructioninin thetheEuropeanand
SouthwestPacificPacifictheatersof operations,
the War Department announced today.
The figures, c.ompiied last week, did not
include the most recent raids in the Euro
peanand other theaters.

Most of the missionshave beencarried
out without fighter escort. Operationsbyby
three of thethegroups havehave beenbeenagainst
the Japanese;the othersagainst the best
fighterfighteroppositionofof thethe GermanGerman airair force,force,
supplementedbybysome Italian fighters.
The combat boxboxscore forfor thethegroups
follows:

AreaGroup

9th
43rd
91st
22od

306th
303rd

PlanesShot
Down

121
112
102
90
68
65

SouthwestPacific
SouthwestPacific

European
SouthwestPacific

European
European

558

TheTheratio ofof planesplanes shotshot downdown byby thesethese
groupscomparedtoto thosethose lostlost byby themthem
ininaerial combat has beenbeenoverwhelm
inglyinglyfavorable toto thethe ArmyArmy AirAir Forces.Forces.
Their successesasas offensiveoffensiveweaponsonon
bombardmentmissionsmissions arearehistory—thehistory—the
BismarckBismarck Sea,Sea,Vegcsack,Wilhelmshaven,
Rabaul,St.St.Nazairc—amongNazairc—amongmanymany othersothers
of vital importance.

TheThe high-scoringhigh-scoring9th9th groupgroup hashas operatedoperated
ovet-ovet-aa areainin t'het'hesouthPacific.Pacific.Most

^^the 121 planesitithas shot down have
u°u°̂Shters,but its scorealso in-

mediummedium land-basedland-basedbombersand large sea planes Com
m^dmgofficerof the9th is Col. RalphE.

grouphasblastedtheJapanesere^ntlesslysince aabejgan operationsin
thethe southwestsouthwest area.area.ManvManv L-L-

i-1^"' mft ovi;great distances. Virtually every lyprof
Japane p̂lane in the area has /cU ,hi
deadly fire power of their guns r^ir^i

Ramey is command^^r '•
IneIneAmericanassaultagainstGprmnn

hasmademanydestructiveattacksaSs?aSs?

and from obiectivec toto
and hascausedgreatdamag™"
installationson every raid^fhrWarS'

high planeas thoseofofthe 9Ist
since ItItbegan ODeratina frt;frt;uuEngland."LLdepSt
down all kindsofofGerman
Col. James

Capt.Capt. ClarkClark GableGable

Belfast Bridge Winners
'^Pr. 18—Winners18—Winnersininthe

wecKiy bridgebridgetournament atat iheiheRed
c'ubc'ubhereherewereT/4 HazcnV.V. John-John-

44Vn ^^v^Port, Vt„ with aascore ofof
with 33340 ''
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FightsStartThis ThursdayatatBelfastRed Cross
Army Boxers
HeadHeadOpening
Vight Program

Wrestling AlsoAlsoon StarsStars
AndAndStripes ShowShow

In Ulster

ByByPaulLangeLange
StarsStars andandSiripcs SiaffSiaffWriter

BELFAST, Apr.Apr.18—Fight programs
forforU.S. forces ininUlster will bebeinaugu
ratedrated byby TheThe StarsStars andand StripesStripes AthleticAthletic
Committeeatat thetheRed CrossherehereThurs
daydaynight, April 22.22.

FiveFiveboxing ibouts andand twotwowrestling
matchesmatches areare scheduledscheduled forfor thethe openingopening
card.card. TheThe firstfirst boutbout"will getget underunder wayway
atat 88PM withwith 1,0001,000scats availableavailable forfor
membersmembers ofof thethe Army,Army, Navy,Navy, MarinesMarines
and technicians.

AmongAmongthethe fightersfighters appearingappearing inin thethe
showshow willwill bebe thethe recentlyrecently crownedcrowned welterwelter
weightweightchampionof the U.S. Naval BaseBase
«« Londonderry,Londonderry, Pvt.Pvt. JosephJoseph S.S.Domiter,Domiter,
147-pound147-pound MarineMarine.from.fromBethlehem,Pa.Pa.

RussoOneof Best
SeveralSeveralother champions willwillbebe inin

cludedcludedamoi^gamoi^gthetheleatiierleatiierswingers.TheyThey
areare1/Sgt. SamuelCoggins,of Ashville,Ashville,
N.C.,N.C., whowho wonwon thethe ArmyArmylightweight
championshipchampionship inin thethe CanalCanal ZoneZone inin1938;;
Pvt.Pvt. WaltWaltWodarski, oifoifErie,Erie, Pa.,Pa., whowho
waswas aabantamweighttitleholder ininone of
"the"theErieErie citycitytournaments,andand Pvt.Pvt. JimmyJimmy
Bryan,Bryan,of SanSanAntonio, Texas,Texas, whowho waswas
GoldenGolden<jlove<jlovewelterweightwelterweight championchampion ofof
Texas inin 19391939and Aimy welterweight
ch^pionatatFort SamSamHouston,Texas,Texas, inin
1940.

Three other mitt artistswith consider
able experienceare on thethecard. CloydCloyd
Baker,of Los Angles, aatechnicianwithwith
Lockheed Overseas Corporation, hashas
fought nearly aa hundred fights,fights, bothboth
amateurand professional.He isis aalight
heavyweight. Clem Russo, SC2,SC2, ofof
Philadelphia,alsoalso aalight heavyweight,isis
one of the leading fighters ininihe U.S.
Navy atatLondondeny. Russowaswasabout
to turn professionalwhen he joined thethe
services.

California Matznan
Francis P.P.Loucka, CM3c, of CleveCleve

land, Ohio, aa 160-pounder, has 2121
amateur figiits under hishisbelt, including
Gakicn Ckftv coatpctition cncn193S-J9.
He has "won"won1717of liis 2121fighfsVXoucka
is aamemberof the SeaBeesin Northern
Ireland.

The show will be rounded out with
Pvt. Cloyd Haitim, of Washington,145,145,
and Pvt. John Buhel, 142, of Elmorit,
N.Y".,N.Y".,'both Marines, and Pvt. Robert
Bracke, 147.

One of CheChewrestlers slated totoappear
on the giunt and groan portion of the
program isisWalter Watt, of Los Angeles,
aa technician, who shoved opponents
around for three years at the University
of California. Watt weighs 168.168.

Brig. Gen.EdmundW.W.Hill, command
ing U.S. ForcesininNorthernIreland,isis exex
pectedtotopresentStarsandStripesmedals
totot'het'hewinners after the fi^ts.

Division MPs

SubdueHq.
——DIVISION BASE, Apr. 18—Blasting

homeaasix-run rally in the seventhinning
the MP platoon scored aa 12—7 victory
over Headquarters Company, —th
Infantry, here today.

Behind the seven-hit pitching of Pfc
John Thompson, of Springfield, Mass.,
the MPs came from behind as they
touched S/Sgt. John Ellis, of Roanoke,
Va,, for ten blows.

Cpl. George Montroni, of Hoboken,
N.J., poled out aahomerun ininthe fourth
with no one on. Besides hishispitching,
Thompson was the hitting star of the
game,gettingaatriple, doubleandaasingle
in four trips to the plate.

Box score:
MPfr—12 ——Seg. Hb-—7 --

ABRHE ABRHE
Harrow, rf 55 11 22 00W'ndri'k.Sto 44 110
Scott, cc .. 55 00 00 00Ellis, pp .. 44 !! 00 00
Kowski. 3b 33 11 00 00D'vids'n.cf 44 10 00
Eades,IfIf .. 33 11 11 00Orndoff, 2b 44 22 22 00
M'nstr'ni.lb 44 22 22 00Zimba. IfIf 44 00 0011
Hritz, 2b .. 55 22 11 00Brammer^ 44 112
B'Ich'naMS 55 00 00 00Hltt. rfrf .. 33 ii 22 00
Benzeko- Harris, c.. 33 00 00 00

victi. cf.. 33 22 1111Maior. lb 33 0011
Tbom'son.p 44 33 33 00

RecordHolder By JackSords

Totals .. 3737 1212to II Totals .. 3333 77 77 44

Scoreby innings:
——Res- Ho.—l-2-3-l-n-0-0-(M>—7

MPs—0-J-l-2-0-2-6-0-<}—12

Softball, SkeetShooting
On Air Force Program

AA BOMBER STATION, Apr. 18—
With the arrival of Spring, outdoor
activities at this 'base swung into action
this week.

Under the direction of CaptainJessO.
Hay, ofofToledo, Ohio,Ohio, SpecialSpecial ServicesServices
Officer,Officer, tentensoftball teams werewere formedformed
and aaleagueorganized. SchedulesSchedules werewere
drawn upup andandrlierlieopeninggamegame isis toto bebe
playedplayed thisthis week.week.

Beside the softball games, other
activitiesactivitiesare planned andandarran^ments
areare nownow beingbeing mademade forfor thethe useuse ofof nearbynearby
golfgolf courses.courses. AA skeetskeetsbootmgsbootmgtourna
ment isisalso planned.

'Tiie- LAife.LAife.
•JoAbJ•JoAbJ60i?lCAA^60i?lCAA^
TABTABCeCORC>CeCORC>F=bR
"Tiie 6oo A-r
eweeweAAifiOi&i
iO.7'

GOtJAtUlAjfir vJbRUD'S fsecoRp

All-Star Eleven
Wins Two Tilts

DownDownBritish Pioneers,
Sports Qub Over

Week End

SavoldKayoesKayoes
Fraiiltliii AgainAgain

LeeLee ComesComes BackBackin Eighth
To DropChicagoChicago BoyBoy

In SurpriseFinish

CHICAGO, Apr. 18—Lee Savold,
Pattereon,NJ., heavyweightcamefrom
behind to score his second successive
knockout over Lem Franklin, Chicago
Negro here Frdiay ni^t ininthe eighth
round. Thecountconcludedfive seconds
before the round ended. Three minutes
later Franklin was still out cold.

The fight startedat aafast tempo with
Franklin carrying the attack. He floored
Savold twice and both times Savold
bobbedup immediatelyand proceededtoto
stand toe to toe and slug with Franklin
the remainderof the round.

Savold'sSavold's spunkspunk wonwon'him\henextnextthreethree
roundsas theinitial viciousnessof Frank
lin's attack wore off.

At'the start of the eighth. Franklin
continued his two-fisted attack. Savold
continuedto back away. Then suddenly
Savold seemedto gain unexpectedenergy
and caught Franklin with aa couple of
savagesavageIwdyIwdyblows.blows. WhenWhen thesetheses^tened
up the Negi'o boy, Savoldperkedup and
drove aaright uppercuttotoFranklin's jaw.
thenfinished him, to the utter amazement
of the crowd, with aan'^t cross to the
jaw.

Savold weighed 192,192,Franklin 201.

HopesPresidentWillWill
Throw Out First Ball

WASHINGTON,WASHINGTON, Apr.Apr.18—Clark
Griffith, owner ofof thetheWashington
Senators,Senators, hashas givengiven PresidentPresident RooseRoose
veltvelt aa passpass toto thethe AmericanAmerican LeagueLeague
baseballgamesgames thisthisseasonandand invitedinvited
thethePresidenttoto tosstossout the firstfirst ballball
ofof thethe openingopening seasonseasonwhenwhenWashingWashing
tonton playsplays iheihePhiladelphia Athletics
on the 20th.

GrifilthGrifilthsaid,said, "" TheThe PresidentPresident hopeshopes
hehe cancan comecomeout. He'sHe's veryvery muchmuch
interestedinterested inin whatwhat wewe areare doing."doing."
GriffithGriffith alsoalso gavegave Mrs.Mrs.RooseveltRooseveltaa
passpass inin aa fullyfullyequippedleatherpurse.purse.

Hugh Short IsIs
AASolid Soldier

MiddleDistanceTraekAce
HasHas HungHung UpUp SpikesSpikes

For Dui'ation

CAMP LEE, Va., Apr. 1818(AP)—It's
Private HughHughShort now. This season's
newestmiddle-distancerunning sensation
hashung upup hishisspiked shoesand isiscon
centratingononbecomingaasolid soldier.

Shortly after hehehad tied the indoor
record of 1:10.2 for 600600yards, the 21-21-
year-old Hillside,Hillside,NJ., boyboy waswasinducted
intointo thethe U.S.U.S. Army.Army.

HeHe waswas sentsent totoCamp Lee,Lee, wherewhere
authorities toldtoldhimhimthat he,he, likelikeother
Camp LeeLeeathletes, including the sprint
champion Pvt.Pvt.Barney Ewell,Ewell,wouldwould bebe
permittedtotocompeteinin thethevariousindoor
track meets.

But Shortsaid,"" No." He waswasPrivate
ShortShort now,now, aa soldier,soldier, andand runningrunningwoiild
be forgotten enthusiasmuntil after the
war.

RatherRun ThanEat
Short's story isis aahard-work-leads-to-

successyam. Pooreyesightkept him out
ofof sportssports untiluntil hehe foundfoundthat sturdysturdy legs,legs,
aapowerfulsetof lungsand aa fiercefiercedeter
minationmination toto winwin wouldwouldcarry himhim overover
the middle distance routes faster than
practicallypractically anyoneanyone else.else. HughHugh wouldwould
rather runrun thanthan eat.eat. OnceOnce thisthis stockystocky
youtJj scrapedthe snow oS the track -on-on
Georgetown University's hilltop inin
Washington, D.C.—^justD.C.—^just(because(becausehehe
wanted to run.

Hugh wonwon thetheIC4A quartermilemileevent
lastlast MayMay (in(in 47.247.2 seconds),seconds), equalledequalled thethe
indoor mark of 1:10.2 for the famous
Millrose 600,600,tied the track record of
1:11.8 inin thethe 600600at the Boston A.A.
games,andandbowedout of collegiatecom
petitionpetition totoentej* thethe ArmyArmy byby coppingcopping
thethe BuermeyerBuermeyer 500-yard500-yard affairaffair inin NewNew
York's A.C.A.C.contests. He wasvoted the
outstandingperformer of the Millrose
andBostonevents.

HardestHardestWorkeronon SquadSquad
FromFrom thethe timetime hehe startedstartedrunning,

Short hashas beenbeenknown asas thethehardest-
workingworking manman onon hishissquad.

""That boy," commented Graduate
Manager JoeJoe Gardner,Gardner,""loveslovesnothing
betterbetter thanthan workwork andandcompetition."

"He'd runrun hishisheartout to winwin aa racerace
withwith anyany ofof usus duringduring aa practice,"practice," saidsaid
aa teammate.

ShortShort waswas oneone ofof thethe toptop studentsstudents inin
Georgetown's^nior^niorclass before thethe
ArmyArmy claimedclaimed him.him. HeHe waswas popularpopular withwith
studentsand professorsalike.

"" You'dYou'd nevernever knowknow hehe waswas aa
champion," Gardner said.said.""He'sHe's tootoo
modest.modest. TheThe lastlast thingthing hehe saidsaid whenwhen hehe
leftleftwas thatthat hehehopedtheretherewas aa spotspot
inin thethe ArmyArmy forfor aa guyguy whowho lovedloved toto run."run."

——DIVISION BASE, Apr.Apr.18—The18—The
All-Star soccer team stretched its win
ningning streakstreak toto fourfour straightstraight gamesgames byby
taking aadoi^Ie victoryvictoryover thethe weekweek
end.

InIn aahotly contestedmatch yesterday
on their homefield, theAll-Stars took the
British Army Pioneersinto camp to the
timetimeofof6—^,6—^,whilewhile thisthis afternoonafternoon thethe
divisioneleveneleven easilyeasily wonwon overover thetheSports
Club, 7—3.

PfcPfcFrankWarga,ofofBaltimore,opened
the scoring for the home team when he
bootedhomeaa penaltypenalty kickkick inin thetheopen
inging minutes.minutes.Maj.Maj.Edmund ^acham,
of Baltimore, pushed the team further
aheadwhen he scored3030yardsout. The
Sports Club came back to whhtle down
the lead when Tubby Hawkins scoredon
aapassfrom JosephHarvey.

But Pvt. CharlesFleming put thetheAll-
Starsfurther aheadasashe headedthe ball
into the uprights just before the haWhaW
ended.

Cpl. Walter Cuomo,ofofBaltimore, waswas
the outstandingplayerfor the All-Stars in
the first game as hehescored half of the
team's points. Cuomo started hishisteam
mates rolling at the opening whistle as
hehewhipped the ball past the goalie after
five minutesof play.

Pvt. CharlesFleming,alsoalsoof Baltimore,
scoredtwice duringthecontest,while Cpl.
Charles Moxley, of BelBelAir, Md., also
tallied.

The lineups:
All Stan—6 Pioneers—0

Biancone .. GG .. Here
Dimick .. RP .. Tendarton
Cames .. LF .. Whcelhouse
Moxley RH .. Hopley
Bcecbam .. CH .. Mooney
Liberatore .. LH .. .. Lamb
Cayo .. OR .. Coseton
Cuomo .. IR .. T\u.zctb.\A
FkMning .. CF .. Russel
Kubeck .. IL .. Henderson
Slovick ..' OL .. Adams

All-Stars—7 Spwts Club—3
Biancone .. GG .. Wodford
Carnes .. RF .. Strackland
Dimick .. LF .. Hayicr
Warsa .. RH .. OoddanJ
Bcacham .. CH .. Camp
Mazur .. LH .. Eils
Cayo .. OR .. Hawkins
Cuomo .. IR .. Harvey
Fleming CF .. Jeanes
Liberatore .. IL .. Brooks
Slovick .. OL .. Miles

Exhibition Baseball Games

Blondie

rreousfTTHECMUPiSJTtmTtm
SOME NBV Ojcnves

TQCsayTQCsayPEAR••••HCWDO

CHICAGO—Rookie Dick Culler,
third baseman,stole home ininthe ninth
inning enabling thetheChicago White Sox
totodefeat the Cubs,6—5, and even their
city series. The Cubstook an early 5—0
lead, but the SoxSoxknotted the count in
the fifth and sixth innings. Joe Kuhel,

first baseman,ledledthe hitting attack
with three singles. .. .. ..ST. LOUIS—
The Si. Louis Browns defeated the
Cardinals, 9—4, taking aa3—2 edge in
their city series. The Cardinals had
evenedthe seriesFriday when they won,
9—2, withwithPitcherMort Coopergoing the
full route. RookieOutfielder Milt Byrnes
provided the Browns'scoringpunchwhen
he singled twice with thethehasesloaded.
.. .. .. PITTSBURGH—Hal White and
Hal Newhouserpitched thetheDetroitTigers
to aa2—0 victory over the Pittsburgh
Pirates. White hurled four-hit ball before

Newhousercameonon thethemound with the
tesestesesloadedinin thetheseventh. HeHefanned
FrankFrankColeman,rightrightfielder, andandretired
iheiheside,side,allowmg justjust oneone hithitthereafter
I^troit likewise gotgotfive hits, butbut
clusteredtwo singleswith two Pittsburch
errorserrorsininthethesixth inning forfor aa pairpair ofof

CINCINNATI-Tlie RedsRedsmade three games straight over thethe
ClevelandIndianswith aa3—2 victory in
••II'VT®'- -- iheTribe scorelessuntil the ninth, when the Reds tied the
^re with aatwo-run outburst. RookeRooke
Charlie Brewster,playing second,singled
home the winning run with the bases
loadedinintheeleventh. .. .. BOSTON

Ta'rdSa^ty'Sa^ty'2^^^°,™ KeT Ch".''-
Anton Karl and NormanBrown held'the
collegiansto four hits, while their mates
racked up 14. including ex^Harvardman
UlyssesLupien's third-inning homer

CBjCBjecmtay of Klnc FeauiresSyndicatetnd thetheLondon DaOy Sketch) hy Chic Young
^^ANPI POUSHf -MS-MS

^^ •£WC«eSS•£WC«eSSANPANPSOME WBV ««
UCLLALLMAV^IO

GOTO TME
POOR'HCOSe/

Wa^AMW/AV'-'U
WELLBeC*?ESSe?WELLBeC*?ESSe?
K'icavK'icavFORFORTHE

All --Star Tilt

GaveHubbell
Most Thrills

Striking OutRuth,Gehrig
Foxx Was Carl's

GreatestDayDay

ByByJohnCarmichacl
Chicago News SponsWriter

This isisihc first of aascriesof interviews of base
ball stars describing their bisacstdays ininbaseball.

NEW YORK, Apr. 18—"18—"King Carl ""
Hubbell wonwonover 2020gamesinin fivefivecon
secutiveyears and isisstill in there pitch
ing.

"" II can remember Frankie Frisch

coming offoffthe fieldfieldbehind me at the
end of the third inning and grunting toto
BillBillTerry, '' II could play second base
for 1515more yearsbehind that guy. He
doesn'tneed help. He docs itit allallhim
self.' Then Gabby Hartnett took off his
mask and yelled toward thetheAmerican
LeagueLeaguedugout, '' WeWegotta' looklook atatthat
allallseason.' II was pretty happy.

"" That was during the 19341934All-Star
game whenwhen IIfanned Babe Ruth, Lou
Gehrig and Jimmy Foxx inin aarow.

••No Weaknesses
"" Before this All-Star gameat the Polo

Grounds at New York, Hartnett and II
reviewedthethelineup—Gehringer,Manush,
Ruth, Gehrig, Foxx, Simmons, Cronin
and Gomez. We couldn't discussweak
nesses—they didn't have anyanyexcept
Gomez. II could '^ar downdown sincesince II waswas
pitching only tliree innings. Anyway, it
wouldn't have been much of aadisgrace
ifif they got aa fewfewhits offoff memeor even aa
homerun. II wouldn't bebe thethefirst pitcher
toto bebehit bybyRuth, Gehrig and the rest.

"" They talk aboutthoseAll-Star games
asasbeing exhibitions, 'but I've seen very
fewfewplayerswho didn't want to win no
mattermatter whomwhom theythey werewere playingplaying ororwhat
for. If I'm playing cardsfor pennies,II
want totowin. How can you feel any
other way ??

"" Well, Gehringer was firstfirstup and
Hartnettcalledifor aawaist ball so 11could
getgetthe feelfeelof the firstfirst pitch.pitch.It waswas aa
little too closeand Charley singled.singled.Then
11walked the nextnextman, Manush.II could
hear the voices from thethestandsyelling
'' take Jiim out.'

BaheDidnH Believe It
"" Well, II could imaginehow peoplefelt

with two on and nobody outoutand Babe
Ruth batting. Striking out thetheBabewas
the last thought in my mind. The thing
waswas toto makemake himhim hithit onon thethe^ound, butbut
he did not take his bat off his shoulder.
You could have ipushed memeover with
your little finger. 11 fedfed himhimthreestraight
screwballsover the plate after wasting aa ..
fast ball. When fhefheumpire shouted toto
call him out, the Babedidn''t believe it.

*'*'SoSoup cameGehrig. HeHe waswas aasharp
hitter.hitter.FanningRuthRuth andand GehrigGehrig inin sucsuc
cessioncession waswas toptop bigbig anan order,order, but,but, byby
golly,golly,Lou fanned ononfour pitches. He
swungswung atat thethe lastlast screwball,screwball,andandyou
should have heard that crowd.

HearHim Puff
"" II feltfelt easiereasier then,then, •• eveneven whenwhen

GehringerGehringer andand ManushManush pulledpulled offoff aa
doubledouble stealsteal withwith FoxxFoxx up.up. II pouredpoured fourfour
screwballsover and Foxx went down
swinging.

"" TheThe secondsecond inninginning waswas muchmuch easiereasier
becauseSimmonsandCroninboth fanned
with nobody ononbase. Then II gotgot tootoo
closetoto BillBillDickey, whowhosingled. NextNext
waswas''Goofy '' Gomez. AsAs heheentered

box.box.LeftyLefty lookedlooked atat Hartnett,Hartnett, andand
said.said.YouYou areare nownow lookinglooking atat aa manman
withwithaa .104.104 battingbattingaverage. WhatWhat inin
nell amam II doingdoing herehere ?? '' HeHe waswas easyeasy
afterafter thosethose otherotherguys,guys,
.u-.u- wentwent allall rightright untiluntilIheIhetnirdtnirdinning—Ruthhithit oneone onon thethe ground,ground,
butbut wewe werewere stillstillallallright.right. YouYou couldcould
nearnearhim puff whenheheswung. ThreeThree inninn
ings was allallfor me. Afterwards the
AmericanAmerican LeaguersLeaguers gotgot sixsix runsruns inin thethe
pithpithinning, beatingbeatingus,us,9—7,butbut forfor threethree
inningsII hadhad thethe greatestgreatestdayday ofof mymy life."life."

SignalsTrounceEngineers
For SecondStraight,10-1

crr^'rlesscrr^'rlessballball thethe SignalSignal ServiceService
n^talionn^talionnine defeatedananEngineerunit,unit,
cc ^^gamegameplayed inin HydeHydeParkSaturday. PitcherPitcherEisemanallowed onyony
threethreebingles.

u"u" ^^ inning,inning,thetheEngineersscoredscoredwnenwnenSrckorSrckorsingled,singled, wentwent toto secondsecond onon
aapassedpassed ballball andand talliedtallied ononHoffman's
single. TheThe SignalmenSignalmenforgedforgedaheadaheadinin
uieuiefourthfourthwhen StoddardStoddard broughtbrought inin
jvorisherandand FarrellFarrellwithwith aatriple againstagainst
thetheright field fence. PartykaPartyka alsoalso gotgot aa
triple andandscoredwhenwhenSumrell groundedgrounded
out to second.

Six more runs were garnered by thethe
aigm^s in the seventhwhen Kelly walked
andandKorisher, Farrell,Farrell, Stoddard,Stoddard, Partyka,Partyka,
oumrell andandEisemanallall gotgotsingles.

.'"Ci'" initialinitial gamegame lastlast week,week, thethe

nine^11—anEighth Air Force

1918 Caleher'sProleclor UsedUsed
——REPLACEMENT DEPOT,Apr.Apr.18

<*cpot's baseball seasonseasonopenstoday. TheThecatcher'scatcher's protectorprotectorwill bebe thethe
one usedused ininthe first baseballgame

ininthethe lastlast warwar betweenbetween ananAmerican teamteam
andandaaBritishBritishteam.team.
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Afissella^LaBordeLaBordeon Tomorrow'sFight Program
Dodsfers'Age
TTHampersBid
For Pennant

RickeyRickey SaysSays TheyTheyAlso
Lack Spmt of

'42 Cards

CheltenhamFight Action

By StanleyFrank
New York Posi SponsWriter

NEWNEW YORK,YORK, Apr.Apr.18—BranchRickey
says,says,""For single-mindednesssingle-mindednessof purpur
pose,pose, thetheCardinals of 19421942were the
greatestgreatest clubclubIIevereversaw.saw.They wonwon thethe
pennantpennant becausebecause theytheythoughtonlyonly ofof thethe
pennant. TheDodgersdidn't."

TheThe triumphtriumph ofof thethe CardinalsCardinals lastlast yearyear
waswas aa stirringstirring testimonialtestimonial toto thethe purepure
thoughts and morality sermon thethe
ReverendReverend RickeyRickey hashas beenbeen preachingpreaching forfor
years.years.He assembled the team and
nurti^d thethesoul spark that enableditit
toto winwin whenwhen itsitschances appeared asas
worthlessworthless asas thetheItalian liralira inin Libya.Libya.
TheThe wholewholething isis aapretty wonderful
vindication of his messageand methods.

""Frankly, II faltered at mymyown table
whenwhen thetheDodgerswere ten gamesahead
ofof thetheCardinals earlyearly ininAugust," saidsaid

.•the Reverend,tremulouslypulling out allall
the organ stops. "" 11thought St. Louis
had aabetter ball club, but that the other
dabsweren'tstrongenoughto winwingames
fromfromBrooklyn and provide thethehelp wewe
needed.

Can't Think of Poker
"" One man held the structuretogether

—^Manager Billy Southworth. FoUow-
inginghishisexample, thoseboys saw not the
potpotof gold inin thethepennant—theysawsaw
pride, the joy in victory. Thesearen't
sopsopwords. Single-mindednessof pur
pose has won pennantsbefore.... It
won last year."

Amen. And the Dodgers??
Rickey replied slowly, "" AA ball club

can'twin when someplayersare thinking
of aapoker game,aaradio appearanceor
aa date.

"" I've heard it said that the Cardinals
were given the stimulus to beat the
Yankees in the "World Series by their
four-run rally in the last inning of the
first gameor by Slaughter'sthrow in the
secondgame. II don't believe it.

"" Onesetbackor one badbreakwould
have made no difference to that team.
If the Yankeeshad won three gamesin
aa.row, the Cardinalswonld havehad the
samefaith in themselvesand would have
played just as well. They hadno respect
forforthe Yanks' prestige. They respected
their own pride."

Is that the sort of ball club he wants
ininBrooklyn ??

Lossof PeckWasBlow
""ByByallallmeans. But II don't want toto

bebevolcanicor revolutionaryabout it. AA
teamcan be torn down overnight. II was
shocked when II came to examine the
^ooldynroster.roster. DoDo youyou knowknow thatthat therethere
areare 1313Brooklyn playerswho haveaacom
binedbinedtotal of 134134years in the major
leaguesleagues ??Compare that withwith thethe
Cardinal roster of last year. Terry
Moore,Moore, thetheoldest player, waswasplaying hishis
eightheighth year.year.You could havehavetaken anyany
1313 CardinalCardinal playersplayersand II don't helievehelieve
theirtheir playingplayingcareerswould havehave addedadded upup
totohalf of 134 years.

""II maymay bebeprejudicedbecausebecause II waswas
associatedwithwiththe young playersplayers thethe
Cardinalshad,had,but II can't but helphelp feelfeel
apprehensiveofof thisthis BrooklynBrooklyn teamteamwhen
II consider itsitsobvious lack of speed.
NoneNoneofof thetheregularsexceptVaughaneverever

fast, andand some,some, whilewhile stillstill finefine ballball
players,players,are painfully slow.

""TheThe greatestgreatest singlesingle misfortunemisfortune thethe
Brooklyn clubclub sufferedsuffered waswas thethe factfact thatthat
PeckPeck accidentallyaccidentallyshot offoff twotwo toestoes lastlast
year. IfIf notnot forforthat, he'd bebe exactlyexactly thethe
player we neededtotomakemakeaapennantpennantbid.bid.
HeHe reallyreallycould fly."

Peckisisgrounded. ButButwewehaveaahunch
things will bebeflying ininBrooklyn thethe
notnot tootoodistantfuture. Thingsresembling
fur.

Stars and Stripes Photo

Sgt. John Mattar, of Port Arthur, Texas,ducks under aaleft thrown by
Pvt. A1A1Lucas,of New Orleans,atatThe StarsandStripesfightsfights atatChelten

ham. Lucaswon on aadecision.

U.S. Army SwimmersFirst
In ManganCupCompetition

By Andrew Rooney
Starsand StripesSialT Writer

AAU.S. Army teamof sevenformer college swimmerswon thetheMangan
ChallengeCupfrom 1313othercompetingteamsat theElthamBathsSaturday
evening.

Former Olympic backstrokerfrom the University of Michigan, 1/Lt.
TaylorTaylorDrysdkle,Drysdkle,ofof Detroit,Detroit, Mich.,Mich., wonwon hishisqjeciality,qjeciality,addedadded thethe marginmargin forfor
victory ininthe medleyrelay, and anchoredthethefree-style relay team.team.

The other individuai victor for the
Americansquadwas 1/Lt. KennethWil-Wil-
lard, ofof St.St.Louis, Mo., whosewhose divingdiving hadhad
thethecrowd waiting for hishisturn on the
board.

Lt. Willard dove for Northwestern
UniversityUniversity andand waswas aa membermember ofof thetheAll-All-
American swimming team inin 19321932 andand
'33. In Saturday'sdiving hehe metmetgood
competitionfrom aaRoyalNavyNavylieutenant
inin thethecompulsorydives,dives,but outclassed
thetheEnglishmaninin thetheoptionals. Willard
diddid aahalf gaynor (reverse(reverse divedive toto thethe
En^sh) andand aa oneone andand aa halfhalf withwith aa
full twist.

InIn the medley relay, Sgt.Sgt.Hyman
Liederstein,former PittsburghUniversity
swimmerwhowho placedplacedsecondinin thethe 3333andand
one-third-yardbreaststroke,gavegave aa slightslight
lead totothe secondman, Cpl. Carl Lind-
strand,teamcaptainfrom West Chester,
Pa. Both Lindstrandand theNo. 33man,
Lt. Willard, added totothe lead, and Lt.Lt.
Drysdale pulled awayaway withwith easeease inin thethe
last lap from the best the other three
finahsts in the event could offer.

LosesTen YardsFromFinish
InIn thethe100-yardfree-style,11/Lt. William

Garvey, also from the University of
Michigan, qualified forfor thethe finalsfinals inin hishis
heat,but threehourslater, after two polo
matches,aaseriesof women'sdiving and
swimming exhibitions, he was shut out
after leading until ten yards from the
finish.

Point results of the meet gave the
Americans 1212points, National Fire
Serviceten and the LondonHomeGuard
and the Royal Navy were tied with sixsix
points each.

Competing teams from the Royal
Netherlands Navy, Fighting French
Headquarters,Royal Navy, Coldstream
Guards, Canadian Army, Metropolitan
Police and the RAF gave the meet an
international touch.

33-rard backsfroke—U.S. Army (Qrysdale);
second,second,'L.H.G.: third.third.R.N.R.N.Time.Time.2W\

3^yard breaslstroke—L.K.G.: -second.-second.U.S.
ArmyArmy(Liederstein); third, N.F.S. Time.Time.J9.8.J9.8.

33-yard freefreeslyl«—R.N.; R.A.F.; N.F.S. TimeTime
16.6.

lOO-yardlOO-yardmedley relay—U.S. (Drysdale, Liedcr-
sicin. McKee); second, L.H.G.; third,third,R.A.F.
Time, 54.6. ^^ ^^

133-yard133-yardfreefreestyle relay—U.S.Anny (Lwdersteiff.(Lwdersteiff.
Lindstrand, Willard (Drysdale); second, N.F.S.
third. R.N. Time, 66.5.

Diving—U.S. Army (Willard): second, R.N.
third, N.F.S. Points, 255.75.255.75.

Tom Harmon

ReportedSafe.
WASHINGTON, Apr.Apr.18—The18—TheWar

Departmenthas announcedthat bomber
pilot Lt.Lt.Tommy Harmon, formerformerAll-All-
AmericanAmerican footballfootball playerplayerwhowhowaswasmissing
onon aa flightflight sincesince AprilApril 8,8, isis nownow safesafe
after hishisplanecrashedinin aa SouthSouthAmeri
cancanjimgle. Thefatefate ofof thetheothermembers
ofof thetheplane'screwcrew waswasnot disclosed.disclosed.

Harmon,23,23, formerlyformerly waswas halfbackhalfbackstar
ofof thethe UniversityUniversity ofof Michigan,Michigan, wherewhere hehe
gainedAll-American honorsinin 19391939and
'40.'40. HeHejoined thetheUSAAF aa yearyear agoago
andandreceivedhishiswings asas aabomberpilotpilot
onon OctoberOctober 3030 ofof lastlast year.year.

Orlando,Orlando, WingWing Player,Player,
IndictedIndicted onon DraftDraftCharge

DETROIT, Apr.Apr.18—^The FederalFederal
GrandGrand JuryJury hashasindicted JimmyJimmyOrlandoOrlando
defensemanofof thetheDetroit Red Wings
hockey team,team, ononchargesofofperjury andand
fourfour violationsviolations ofof thetheSelective Service
Act.Act. HeHe waswasaccusedofofposing asas anan
essentialessential warwar workerworker toto obtainobtaindraftdraft deferdefer
ment.

OrlandoOrlando pleadedpleaded guiltyguilty toto oneone ofof thethe
chargescharges beforebefore aa U.S.U.S.commissioneronon
MarchMarch 2929 andand isis atat libertylibertyunderunderaa $2$2000000
bond.

WeeklySportsQuiz

1—Whatplayer ran ihe wrong wayway
totolose aaRoseBowl game??

2—Who was the "" Miracle Man of
Baseball ?? ""

3—Who won thetheStanley Cup this
season??

4—Who wasconsideredthe greatest
drop-kickerof allalltime ??

5—Whatoutfielder is consideredto

have the best throwing arm in base
ball ??

TrackOpened
For Training

Starsand StripesEntries
CanUseChiswick

Facilities

ByByO.K. Hodenficld
Stars and Stripes Staff Writer

Track and fieldfieldstars and also rans of
thethepre-war eraera cancanloosen their joints
and limber their muscles for two weeks
before the ETC championship meet
May 1515through arrangementsjustjustcom
pletedpleted byby TheThe StarsStars andand StripesStripes AthleticAthletic
Committee.

The PolytechnicStadium atatChiswick,
where the meetwillwill bebeheld, may bebeused
forfor practicepractice sessionssessions everyeveryafternoonandand
eveningafter 11 PM,PM, fivefive daysdays aa weekweek onon
andafterMayMay 2.2. TheThetrack willwill bebe closedclosed
on Fridays and Saturdays.

Available for the runners,jumpersand
throwers willwillbe aawell-packed quarter-
milemiletrack, pits forforbroad jumping, high
jumping andand polepolevaulting, and suchsuch
impedimentaasas hurdles.hurdles.16-poundshots,
javelins and discuses.

15 Events
Thecommitteehasannouncedthat pre

liminaries will start at 99AM the morning
of the meet, with the final scheduledto
start at 22 PM. SixSixmen will advance
from the preliminariestotothe finals in each
event ininwhich preliminarieswillwill bebeheld.

The 1515eventson the program arc:
100-yard dash, 220-yard dash, 440-yard
dash,half-mile run, mile run, mile relay,
mile medley relay, 880-yard sprint relay,
shot put. discus,high jump, broad jump,
polepole vault,vault,]20-yard]20-yardh/^ hurdleshurdles andand 220-220-
yard low hurdles.

Themoreambitiousmay enterasmany
as fivefiveevents, but not more than three
of them may bebeindividual events, andand
not more than two may be relays. Both
officers and enlisted men of Aiiiiy, Navy
and Marines stationed ininthe ETO may
enter the meet.

TheThe entryentry formform printedprinted onon thisthis pagepage
must be in the hands of The Stars and
StripesStripes AthleticAthleticCommittee, Printing
House Square,London, E.C.4, not later
than May 10.10.

Entry Procedure
AllAllentries, teamteam andandindividual, must

ibeibesubmitted throughthroughunit Special SerSer
vicevice officers,officers, whowho willwill ininturn submit themthem
totothe followingfollowingCommandSpecial SerSer
vice officers;

EighthEighth AirAir ForceForce entriesentries mustmust clearclear
through Lt.Lt. Col.Col. WilliamWilliam Bailey.Bailey.Mem-
ijersijersofof thethe NavyNavyandand MarinesMarineswill submitsubmit
their entriesthrough Lt.Lt.Barry Bingham,
USN. SOSSOSentries willwillclear through
Col. Theodore Arter. Col. George
Ramey,SpecialSpecial ServiceService officer,officer, —— ArmyArmy
Corps, willwill clearclear allall entriesentriesfrom unitsunits
servedserved byby officersofficersworking withwith him.him.
Entries for London BaseCommandwill
clearclear throughthrough Capt.Capt. WardWard J.J. Walker,Walker,
Western Base Section entries will clear
through Capt. Noble Buell,Buell,Southern
BaseBaseSection through Lt. GeorgeShuma-
ker, and Eastern BaseBaseSection through
Capt. 0. C.C. Beer.Beer. AllAllNorthern Ireland
entries willwillbebehandled bybyCapt. Kenzie.

Teamswill be billeted at Red Cross
clubs atat thetheexpenseof The Stars andand
Stripes Athletic committee, representing
thetheArmy SpecialSpecialService, the American
Red Cross and The Stars and Stripes.

WoodMemorial

To CountFleet
JAMAICA N.V.,N.V., Apr.Apr.18—Smashing

thethemile andandone-sixteenthdistant mm
one minuteand 43 secondsflat ^?maica
within two-fifths secondofoftheJam^a
track record.CountCount FleetFleetwon thethe
Memorial Stakes before
spectators. ItIt waswas anan easyeasy^^.. jj
theKentuckyDerbyfavorite,who coasted
underthe wire four lengths^eadofoffival
AllenAllenSimmons'Blue Swords.

The Wood Memorial victory earned
CountCount Fleet'sFleet's owner,owner, Mrs,Mrs,JohnJohnD.D.Hem,of Chicago. $22,185 Sv)
Fleet'sFleet's totaltotal earningsearnings totoabout $9e,uuu.$9e,uuu.

The CountCount ranranspectacularlydespuedespueanan
injury receivedasas thethefield broke ff
startfng gate. Another horsess hwfhwf
clipped the Counts right ^d leg,
puncturing into the coronet l»"el»"eand
affectingaathree-incharea,wherethereisis
aagreatdangerof mfectioî Tn? FlS's
Cameron said that
scheduleddepartureforforChurchill Downs
might be delayed pendingdetermination
ofof thetheextent ofof thetheinjury.

The Stars and Stripes Athletic Committee

TrackTrack andandField MeetMeet
—Entry Blank—

ETO championshiptrack and field meet:PolytechnicStadium,
Chiswick, London, Saturday,May 15, 1943.

Bomber ServiceTeam
TrouncesChemics,9—29—2

AABOMBER BASE,Apr. 18—The-4h
ServiceGroup SoftballSoftball teamteam administeredadministered
aadrubbing toto thethe—th—thChemicalChemicalComCom
pany,pany, beatingbeatingthem 9—2.

"" Johnny"" Slivka,Slivka, onon thethe moundmound forfor
thethewinners,keptkept thethe1111ChemicChemic hitshits wellwell
scatteredandand waswas thetheReading runrun propro
ducerducer forfor hishis ownown team,team, crossingcrossing thethe
platterplatter threethree times.times.

BesidesBesides Slivka,Slivka, BudBud Brostuen,Brostuen,""ButterButter
fingers "" Burke and Larry Loffman led
thethe winners'winners' attackattack withwith twotwohushusapiece
Jimmy Harris andand""Buckets"" Kennedy
pacedthe Joserswith two and threehits
apiece.

NAME. JIANK.

UNIT. ,APO

EVENTS.

TRACK EXPERIENCE.

HOME TOWN,

UNITUNITSPECIALSPECIAL SERVICESERVICEOFHCER.

(Submit toto UnitUnitSpecialServiceOflicer)

Sabo, Dingess
AreFeaturedat

RainbowClub

Smith Will Be Seeking
SecondStraightAfter

Initial Loss

By Mark E. Scnigo
Siars nnd Stripes Spons Etlitor

Two Rainbow Corner favorites who
have been away from the ring forforthe
pastfewfewweeksheadlinetomorrow night's
StarsStars andandStripes fightfightprogram atat thethe
Rainbow Corner.

Pvt. Frank Missella, 135-pounderfrom
Cleveland,hashastaken four contestsinin sixsix
starts,one aaTKO. His twotwolosseswere
closedecisions—oneto Pvt. Jim Yonkers,
former IndianaGolden Glove champion,
and the other to Pvt. Charlie Schnap-
pauf, ——Division 135-poundchampion.

The other scrapper returning isisPvt.
EdwardLaBorde,of Gretna,La. LaBorde
isisprobablythe best 112-poundcrwho has
yet stepped into the ring at Rainbow
Corner. He has won three straight deci
sionsagainstno defeats,and has become
aafavorite of the fans with his aggressive
and forcing style.

ComebackAttempts
Four boys on tomorrow night's card

will bebeseekingcomebacksafter previous
reverses. Pvt. Toni Deri, of West New
York, N.J., 123, hasyet totocomethrough
with aawin inintwo starts. Pfc Phil Gerber,
of Chicago, 133,133,also lost on points inin
his lone startaamonth ago,andPvt. Alvin
Anderson, of New Orleans, 132,132,was
TKOed in the third after aagood start.
Cpl. Frank Barbieri, of Philadelphia,112,
has lost twice on points.

After aapoor start ininhis first appear
ance aamonth ago—hewas knocked out
in the second round—Pvt. John Smith,
135-poundNew Yorker, returnedto form
two weeks ago totocome through with aa
decision victory. He took aabatteringin
the first round,-but turnedon the heatin
the next two totomake aagood showing.

Three Newcomers

Pvt. William Sabo,anotherClevelander,
tipping the scale at 141,141,has aadraw and
aasecond-roundknockout on his record
in two starts. Cpl. Karl Dingess,heavy
weight from Escore,Mich., startedslowly
in his only appearance,but after two
roundsof playingaroundhehecamethrough
in the third with aaTKO win.

Other past winners who willwilltrytry toto
keep thftir are Pfc Herbert
Cobb,Cobb,Philadelphia, Negro, 126;126;Pvt.Pvt.
Albert Jensen.JerseyJerseyCity, N.J., 133;Pvt.
Albert Kuc, Trenton,N.J., 158,158, andandPvt.
Edison F. Anderson, St.St.Louis, Mo.,
Negro, 152.152.

TTiere will be at least three newcomers
on thethecard. Most experiencedof the
trio isisT/4 Leo McClain, Negro heavy
weight from KansasCity, Mo. McCIain
has'been'been ininseveralGolden Glove scraps
although hehehas never taken any titles.

The other two are novices—Cpl.
WilliamWilliam Hussey,Hussey,of Brooklyn, N.Y.,N.Y., 170,170,
and Pvt. JamesDuffy, 165-pounderfrom
York, Pa.

BomberTeam

TripsLBC,11-711-7
Eighth Air ForceiBomberiBomberCommand's

baseballteamcaptureditsitsthird victory inin
fivefivestarts bybydefeatinghitherto unbeaten
London BaseBaseCommand, 11—7,11—7,yesteryester
daydayafternoon inin aafree-hitting game atat
LyonsLyonsSportsGround, SudburyHill.Hill. ItIt
was the first setbackfor LBC after three
straight wins.wins.

Bomber Command'sten-hit attack offoff
fourfour pitcherspitchers waswas ledled byby NickNick Fracaro,Fracaro,
whose two home runs ininthe fourth and
fifthfifth inningsinnings accountedaccounted forfor threethree runs,runs,
and Grady Cornher, whose four-master
ininthe fifth camewith two on.

LBC collected only fivefive hitshits of!of!Russ
Griffiths, BomberBomberCommandCommand righthander,righthander,
and fivefiveunearned runs inineight and aa
thirdthird innings.innings. HeHe waswas relievedrelieved byby DaveDave
Mace,Mace, diminutivediminutive southpaw,southpaw, whowho gavegave upup
oneone hithit andand twotwounearnedruns.runs.Eight
errors bybyBomber Commandopened thethe
gatesfor allallLBC runs.

Losing pitcher waswasEddie Rupe. whowho
yieldedyielded sevensevenruns inin thethefourth andandfifth,
after JimmyJimmyWright, LBCLBC starter,starter, facedfaced
only nine men ininthe first threeframes.

The box score:
LBC—7 BomberCommand—II

ABRHE ABRHE
Senko,s$s$.. 55 00 00 00Consolino.rf 33 110
Sabotia, rf.rf. 44 00 00 00Miibiit.Miibiit.rf.. 00 10 00
Scdmak. If.If. 11 00 00 00Roii8hton,2b 44 22 00 00
Parr,Parr,lb,_.. 55 22 22 00 Fracaro,Fracaro, cf.cf. 44 33 22 00

12 00Graslishcr.ss 55 12 00
11 00 00 Lay,Lay,3b3b.. 55 1112

33

Pavlch. 2b.
Ludcra, 3b.
Goran,cf.,
Vcnezia.lf-rf 44 0011 Dockcry,Dockcry,lblb... ..
Haincs. c.. 22 11 00 11Rean.Rean.cc .... 44 00 22 11
Foms. cc .... 00 00 00Gfimth, p.p. 33 00 00 11
Wright, p.. 11 00 00 00Mace, pp..0 00 00 00
Rupc, pp .. 00 00 00 00
Graybill, p. 00 00 00 00
Scow, pp .. 22 00 00 00

22 10Corrihcr, IfIf 55 11 11
33 111

Totals .. 3636 77 66 22

ScoreScore byby innings:innings:
Bomber Command ,.
London BaseBaseCommand

Totals .. 3(5 11111010 88

00 00 00 44 33 00 33 11 0—110—11
00 00 22 22 00 11 00 22 0—70—7

Ulster Ches8Tourney
BELFAST, Apr.Apr.18—A chesstournatourna

mentmentwillwillbebe heldheld atat thethe RedRed CrossCross clubclub
here Friday night, Apr. 23, Frank
Kammerlohr, athlctic director,
announced.

has








